
CLUES SCARCE IN MART KIDNAP-ROBBERY
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Steelworkers Circulate Petitions In Effort 
Tojreak 24-Dayjld Columbia Deadlock

ROBBERY CLUES . . , Det. Sgt. Percy Bcmictt . shows 
Officer John Maestri the tire tracks and a foot-print (arrow) 
left by gangntero who kidnapped a market clerk, robbed the 
safe, and left the victim tied and gagged In a muddy field 
Sunday night. Benhett linked the deal to other grocery mart 
holdups. (Herald photo).

Thugs Waylay Clerk, 
Take Day's Receipts

A meager description of one man, some, muddy footprints 
and fourteen feet of tiro impressions are the slim clues whi 
Torrance detectives hope will aid them to round up t 
gangsters who kidnapped .a Safeway store clerk, forced him to 
reveal a safe combination, and then loft him gagged and tied in 
a swampy field while they made off with an undeten 
amount of cash. 

Ernest S. Cloward, 26508 Prcs-^
idcnt Avc., Harbor City, told 
Del. Sgt. Percy Bennett that as 
he entered his car parked on 
the store lot, El Prado near Sar- 
tori, after locking up Sunday

Strip Must Pay 
New Water Tax; 
Torrance, Too

Residents living In the Shoe- 
string Strip as well as those in 
surrounding Torrance and Coun 
ty areas must pay a 5-cent tax 
to the newly formed Los An 
geles County Water Conserva 
tion District No. 1, the Board of 
Supervisors ruled Tuesday morn 
ing.

Efforts of the City of Los 
Angeles to remove portions of 
Ihe strip as well as other city 
areas failed, as the Supervisors 
decided S to 2 in favor of the 
new .district.

The gigantic water district 
will lend authorization to a pro 
gram of releasing Colorado 
River water onto spreading 
grounds near Pico from which 

will seep into underground 
storage basins. This will curb| Clo 
Ihe influx of salt water into the|being 
water basins of coastal towns.110-in.

Property owners will be taxed 1 " ' 
up to 5 cents per J100 assessed 
'ahmtion over a five year 
l-'Tlod. Only areas within the 
'listrlct which will bo excused

om payment are those which
ive ample water supplies,
District boundaries e x t e n .1
<>m the city of Montchell.i 

southerly to Long Beach shore

night, a well dressed band! 
ttuck a pistol in .his face and 
ordered him into the auto.

A second hoodlum appeared, 
and the two forced Cloward 
to drive to a necluded muddy 
field on Carson St. near Green 
wood Ave. Here they made 
him reveal the combination of 
store safes.
One gangster left, but soon 

returned, stating that he could 
not get into the metal cash 
box. All three returned to thi 
itore, where Cloward was madi 
to aid them in opening the sale 

Walking through busy streets 
the pair marched the clerk back 
to his car, and they sped but ti 
the Carson St. scene. They hound 
Cloward, tossed his auto keys 
Into the bushes, and fled. " 

The victim told Bennett that 
e was not able to free himself 

jfor nearly an hour. Although a 
home is located some 150 feet 
from the boggy area, resident: 
said they heard no commotion. 

Detectives carefully mean- 
iired anil photographed foot 
prints and tire tracks found 
off of Carson St. Bennett said 
the method of o|H-ratlon was 
similar to (hat used in the re- 
ccnl mhlH-rh-H of l.omlta and 
Manhattan Beach markets.

' I de

brown

ie, and from Inglewood on the 
>>t to the Orange County

suit. The gangsters made the 
clerk refrain from looking at 
them.

The incident al.-io recalled the 
notorious "Green Scarf" bandit 
who kidnapped store managers, 
anil forced them to shell out 
company's daily receipts. Hcwa« 

:! tiy » deputy sheriff:
bullets in I,a HIM and Is
now being held on 20 felony 
.'ounta.
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Deal Made for Factory

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT TAKES 
OPTION ON ALCOA PLANT

Petitioners Seek 
To Halt Shutdown

By JACK O. BALDWIN
At least 12 petitions were in circulation among the steel 
leers yesterday urging the 1250 Columbia, workers to return

to work.
This was the second attempt by petition to end the work

stoppage, which is no w24 days old. "We believe we are, or should* -          
be, big enough to settle our own| siabi|izatlon '3oard to- (hQ cffcol
affairs. After three weeks of i

k and nothing in sight 
a settlement it has simmered 

jwn to a 'save face' set.up, 
'ad the petition.

Although the petition urged 
a return to work 'movement, 
the controversy over the firing 
of two lalmrcrs on Jan. 7 still 
inprarrd |o he hopelessly 
Icudlockr.l yesterday. 
Vie Teer, president of Local 

414 of the United Steelworkers
America, told this writer 

he union hall yesterday noon 
hat the issue was stlir stale 
nated.

We have had a communlca- 
n from Murphy of the Wage

Five Patrolmen 
Wded to Force
Five new patrolmen will be 

dded to the Torrance Poll.
stcr tomorrow morning, Chief 

phn Stroh said yesterday. They 
selected from among 9 
will complete a special 

raining class tomorrow evening.
New officers will be Hughy 

Ingram, 2122i/. Arington;
imes P. O'Toole," 2208-B Ca- 

rillo; William C. Shaner, 723-B 
Sartori; Eugene J. Erbetta, 2607
rllngtori; and Donnie H, Cook, 

03-A Sartori.
Each will serve a six-month
 obationary term. They were 
red to supplement the current 
aff of law enforcers, and to
 place several who have resign-] 
d in the last few months.

that had considered both
of the issue and believed! >re right. " «">' » h =       - I

going to tell the management 
Of his belief," Ti 

Company officials in Los An- 
 les stated that they had re 

ceived no such communication, 
hat reason the Wage Sta 

bilization Board was called in 
HI the matter apparently was 
puzzling the steel officials in 
Los Angeles.

There is no dispute concern 
ing wages," they stated.

Moanwhilo, one of the two 
men fired more than three weeks 
ngo has found another job and 
he other has joined the service,, 
t was reported. I

The authors of the petition 
currently being circulated amon 
he idle workers were havinj 
heir second try at getting thi 

mill operating again, 
week ago last 

mass 'meeting of the

You Can Savu

Auto Tubs How
You've got only until next 

_ Monday, Feb. 4, to get those 
"auto license tabs for IBS', the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
warned again this week for 
the umpteenth time.

Department offie emiiid-
ed motorists that the lab. 
may be obtained at the Mo 
tor Vehicle office, certah: 
banks, tin California 
way I'atr I office or r 
obtained I v mailing the 
slip" to Sacramento with a 
money or er or a cashier's 
check to over, the fee.. 

"And when you get them, 
in your car,"

Retail Clerks 
Contract Near 
Settlement

Threats of a strike of 
clerks which would tie i 
largo per cent of the ston 
Torrance, Lomita and other
nor Are :ilies appeared to he

High- | 
i.V be 
while

'please put them
official plead.

Bloodmobile 
Due March 3

Haskell Tidwell. secretary of 
the Retail Clerks Union Local 
905, said agreement on a n e v 
contract was "a matter of ro 
tine."

Frank S. Selovor. executives. - 
,..'tary of the Harbor Area El   
plovers Council, bargaining and 

(for Ihe merchants, .said that d 
niands of the clerks' union th; 
stores agree |o open at 9 a.n 
for,an 8-hour day or pay penally 
pay of time and one-half after 
fi p.m. was one of the principal 

holding up settlement of

Will Lease Plant 
When Need Arises
Douglas Aircraft' Company this week took an option to 

«e thi- former 800.000-square-foot Alcoa plant at 100th St. and 
rmiiiulie Ave.,, it was disclosed this week. 

F. W. Conant, senior vice-president of Douglas Aircraft, told 
would exercise the option to lease 
~*the plant "if we feel we require 

added manufacturing-area in pei - 
formance of defense obliga 
tions."

In announcing the transaction 
Alden J. .Roach, president of the 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Division 
of U. S. Steel, said that com- 

jpany plans for Which the 200-
ing .permits totaling $32B,-!acl'a manufacturing tract was 

.102 in valuation were issued 
during the first 23 days of the 
new year, James Dresser, chief), 
city building inspei 
week. Permits for 
include the followii 

County of Los

Permits Issued 
For $329,302
in First 23 Days

iqulrcd had been altered. 
The plant, built- during World 

I arid 
'f the

iding aluminum man- 
was acquired by Col- 

jumbia in 19-18 from the War As. 
Administration.

called when a petition

secret
produ

A-as can

have
isklng for 
vork" vote. 
The call for the 

elled when all but one of thi 
igners was persuaded to 

move their names from the 
titlon.

Wordage of the 12 petition! 
reported in circulation left llttli 
doubt as to the author's 
ions.
"If we have made a mlsake 

and usefl 'hair-trigger' method 
vhy don't we he big enough ti 
idmit the mistake and follov 
ho guide (our contract) to set 

this thing as it should bi
(Continued

Hit JtOJOO!

Nose Count Nears 
Half-Done Mark
Census officials taking a special count of noses here are 45- 

r cent finished, Kenneth G. Spiker, Federal Census Bureau of- 
lal, announced yesterday. A 30-man field crew started to work 

n the project late last week, with hopes of showing that Tor- 
population has soared to over 30,000, 
Spiker said yesterday*  

ternoon that he is doubtful 
e poll will show 30,000 in 
ihltnnts.
"From past experience and the 

'ay the reports arc coming in, 
do not expect the populat

Igure to exceed 28,000," he 
Herald. "Wo are m 

ery effort to see that no

told 
iking

IB missed in this report." 
Special missed persons forms|outdated. 
11 be sent home with school 
lldrcu Monday, and should bejlii) 
lied out by those missed In 

and mailed to th<
nsu* offlco, 1754 Tprrance

Dlvd.
City officials, who claim that 

the town will receive approxi 
mately JBO.OOO p,T y<!ar mo,.t, in 
revenue from the state and 
county if the populat 
the 30,000 mark,

1050 figure of 22,241

flooded Hawthorne Blvd., 
boots were necessary in 

order that counters could call 
upon isolated homes In th
"Hawthorne Lake" area.

o of the plant by 
s made with the 
converting H into

Id rolling mill, officials an-
ced at the time.

$9500; R. A. Mill 
remodel service

Plans for a return visit of the 
nerlcan Red Cross Blood 

were being mad.- here
eek by members of theJThc Mercantile

Confirmation ||,|s nwk 
the' transaction supports 
li.-r reports in the Torra 
Herald that the alrcnift co 
puny w.is negotiating for || | 
|)lant with Uie view .if eve 
tually employing 5(101) IMTSUII

Pad


